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1. THE EVENT  
 

For the last twenty years  the  International Olympiad in Informatics (IOI)  has been 

a major event on the internat ional scene. S ince 1989, year in which the f irst ed it ion took 

place in Pravets,  Bulgaria , the Internat ional  Olympiad in Informatics has become a 

chal lenge to the bra ins of secondary school students.  With commitment,  comparison, 

heal thy competit ion and intercultural sensi t iv i ty as i ts main values, th is competit ion -  

a long the l ines of the Olympic Games - combines culture and innovat ion, excel lence and 

inclusion.  

The previous editions 

1989 
 

Bulgaria 2001   
 

Finlandia 

1990 
 

Rep. Bielorussa e  
Unione Sovietica 

2002   
 

Rep. 
Coreana 

1991 
 

Grecia 2003   
 

USA 

1992 
 

Germania 2004 
 

Grecia 

1993 
 

Argentina 2005  
 

Polonia 

1994 
 

Svezia 2006 
 

Messico 

1995 
 

Paesi Bassi 2007    
 

Croazia 

1996   
 

Ungheria 2008   
 

Egitto 

1997   
 

Sudafrica 2009   
 

Bulgaria 

1998   
 

Portogallo 2010 

 

Canada 

1999   
 

Turchia 2011 
 

Thailandia 

2000   
 

Cina 2012 

 
Italia! 

 

The Ufficio Scolastico per la Lombardia (Regiona l Educat ional  Off ice for Lombardy)  

is proud to have been se lected to organize the forthcoming IOI which wi l l  be held in 

co l laborat ion with AICA  (the I ta l ian Computer Society) at the heart of the Lombardy 

Region. In fact,  from 23 to 30 September 2012 ,  the Internat ional Olympiad in 

Informatics wi l l  take p lace in the glor ious sett ing of Sirmione. This pleasant l i t t le town 

on the shores of Lake Garda is not only in a pos it ion to offer a wide range of 

opportunit ies for soc ia l  and cul tural act iv i t ies, but is a lso ab le to provide a highly 

technological competit ion s ite and adequate accommodat ion faci l i t ies for whoever takes 

part in the event in whatever capacity. S i rmione’s impressive surroundings wi l l  g ive 

part ic ipants the opportunity of v is i t ing many more places of interest.  



                                                                                             
 
 

 

   
 

 

2. CULTURAL VISION 

Students,  organizers and accompanying adults  wi l l  be able to benefi t  from  the 

environment of Lombardy which, in the broadest sense ,  i s  character ized by the 

overal l  range and leve l of i ts cultural background .  The speci f ic i ty of Ita l ian cul ture – a 

culture that places the individual at the centre of his own l i fe project , making him the 

protagonist of h is own development and that of others - combines and represents the 

best of the apt itudes and incl inat ions that  have deve loped in I ta ly, start ing from the 

decis ive contr ibut ion that the great masters - f i rst and foremost  Leonardo da Vinci – 

have made to our c iv i l izat ion. The contr ibut ion of the genius who senses undiscovered 

aspects, fosters perspect ives within which problems and wor ld vis ion are reconsidered, 

pinpoints new facets and potent ia l  solut ions; the contr ibut ion of he who places himsel f  

at the service of both smal l  and great achievements, generat ing act ions that presuppose 

or iginal i ty and invent ive. Al l  of th is can spur youngsters to develop a leadership that 

later  wi l l  turn them into a model of integri ty,  sensit ivi ty, awareness of the ir  ta lents and 

provide them with a behavioura l sense of measure.  

To us, for this reason, the IOI event is inspi red by Leonardo da Vinci .  Leonardo is one 

of the major representat ives of the union between sc ience and humanism. He is  the 

paragon of a many-sided genius, great architect,  except ional scient ist  and researcher,  

capable inventor in the f ie lds of engineering and mechanics,  passionate botanist , 

excel lent pa inter and art ist .  To Lombardy – and to Mi lan in part icular - Leonardo 

bequeathed an impressive cultural her itage. The Last Supper ,  the beaut i ful ly restored 

paint ing kept in the Basi l i ca of Santa Mar ia  del le Graz ie ; the Atlant ic Code ,  property of 

the Bib l ioteca Ambros iana, one of Ita ly’s major l ibrar ies and p icture gal ler ies, both for  

the r ichness of i ts co l lect ion and for i ts global  cul tural va lue; the l iv ing evidence of 

Leonardo’s  engineering and hydraul ic  genius can st i l l  be admired in the system of s luice-

gates which he devised to regulate communicat ions with the hub City of Mi lan, and the 

system of cana ls known as Navig l i .  Al l  of which, together with the numerous 

archi tectural projects relat ing to the bui lding of the Duomo di Mi lano, are only a few of 

the elements that test i fy to Leonardo’s presence. Leonardo is a lso the inspir ing genius 

behind numerous events and cul tural s i tes of except iona l value such as the Museo del la  

Scienza e del la Tecnologia , named after  h im. 

Other than Mi lan and Leonardo, Venice is a lso a place of great attract ion and of 

outstanding cultural importance. Because of the proximity of Garda’s eastern terr i tory to 

the Veneto, the Sereniss ima ( i .e name by which the Republ ic of Venice was known) has 

been chosen as the dest inat ion of a st ructured and thorough v is it  which the part ic ipants 

in the IOI  might  wish to undertake. 

In many respects, the pr imary goa l of the IOI  event is the enhancement of exce l lence. 

In corre lat ion with the IOI  event, the Ufficio Scolastico per la Lombardia and AICA,  

together with Assolombarda and  UNESCO, are launching an init iat ive whose centra l 

themes wi l l  be the enhancement of the culture of mer it  and the sharing of the condi t ions 

and of the tools  through which meritocracy in our Country  can be increased. 

It wi l l  consist in a day of debates and in-depth analyses on the enhancement of 

excel lence, and an important opportunity of ref lect ion on the major changes now taking 

place at  cul tural  and socia l level , and wi l l  be addressed to the leaders taking part in the 

event . It  wi l l  a lso be a good opportunity to revive the supremacy of merit  of both the 

individua l and of the system as a whole.  



                                                                                             
 
 

 

   
 

 

3.  THE PARTICIPANTS  

 
Each year this internat ional  competi t ion draws considerable interest  at var ious levels.  

The 2012 edit ion in numbers: 

82 countries  are scheduled to take part.  

Each participating country will  compete with a delegation of four  

students, al l  winners of nat ional  select ions, less than 20 years of age and not  

enrol led at Univers ity.   

We expect that approximately 1000 people ,  includ ing students, tra iners and 

observers, will  attend .   

The event has a s igni f icant  mediatic potential  both at  nat ional  and internat ional  

level .  

 

 

    The I ta l ian  delegat ion to  the IOI 2011 (Thai land) receives the Olympic f lag  

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                             
 
 

 

   
 

 

4. CONDITIONS 

  
The competi t ion wi l l  be held over a period of two days  and wi l l  consist of two f ive-

hour t ranches .  

 

Tests wi l l  be evaluated automatically by means of a “correttore”, i .e . a 

software  deve loped ad hoc  by a team of students and professors of the 

Universi ty of Pisa, capable of report ing the posit ion of each part ic ipant in rea l  

t ime and point by point . A large screen  placed outside the competit ion area (or  

a Personal Computer brought from home) wi l l  a l low fans and supporters to fol low 

the ir favourite contestant .  

 

5. DATES  

 

From 23 to 30 September 2012. 

 

6. VENUE  
 

Accommodat ion: Garda Village ,  Sirmione (BS) 

Students wi l l  stay at the Garda V i l lage in Si rmione, but wi l l  compete at the Centro 
Fiera del Garda  in Montichiar i .   

The event has a lso been thought out  in such a way as to give part ic ipants an 
opportunity to vis i t  the ne ighbouring places of interest; to compare cul tures and to 
share our customs. A ful l  calendar of init iat ives such as: cultural vis i ts , part ies, shows 
and theme d inners wi l l  enterta in guests and create more opportuni t ies of meet ing – and 
connect ing with – new people.  

 



                                                                                             
 
 

 

   
 

 

7. PARTNERSHIP 
 

Partners of the event:   

 

 Ministero del l ’ Istruz ione de l l ’Univers ità  e da l la Ricerca 

 Uff ic io Scolast ico Regiona le per la  Lombardia  

 AICA (The Ita l ian Computer Society)  

 Pol i tecnico d i Mi lano 

 Provinc ia d i Bresc ia  

 Munic ipa l i tà  d i Si rmione 

 Munic ipa l i tà  d i Mont ichiar i  

 Centro F iera del  Garda  

 Ist i tuto “Tos i”, Busto Arsiz io 

 

Right from the start the event has had the support  of the United Nat ions Educat iona l,  
Scient i f ic and Cultural  Organizat ion (UNESCO). 

 

8. WHY BECOME SPONSOR FOR THE IOI 2012?  

Managing a complex event such as the International Olympiad in Informatics implies 
undivided attent ion to the quality of each input and a rigorous control over the 
eff ic iency, effectiveness and punctual i ty of every foreseen act ion. 

The wide network of relations that wi l l ensue, the signif icant mediatic visibility 
(press, TV and Web) and, not least, the underlying meaning of an init iative that 
considers competence and excellence as the turning points in a f ield – informatics – 
that by def init ion is associated with innovation and development, are key factors  for 
the success of not only the init iat ive, but a lso of the partners who, together, wil l 
determine the actual qual ity of the event. 

We need f irst class partners. 

We want to be able to guarantee the full success  of the init iative for al l  those who wi l l 
attend and thus count on the virtuous effect of everyone’s best efforts. 

We have an important goal  to reach: provide visibi l i ty to the young talents that wil l 
compete against each other whi le enhancing the extraordinary resources – human, 
natural, technological – that Italy, and Lombardy in particular, possess and are capable of 
developing. 

It is our duty to l ive up to the expectat ions of a l l partic ipants by offering outstanding 
services such as: f i rst rate organization, excellent customer care, excel lent results at 
competit ion level as wel l as excel lent results at the recreat ional and relaxat ion levels. 

We need you to help us win this challenge . 

We look forward to seeing you. 



                                                                                             
 
 

 

   
 

 

9. CONTACTS 

 
USR Lombardia – Silvana Massobrio - e-mai l: smassobrio@istruzione.lombardia.i t  
tel .  +39 02 574627324 
 
AICA – Daniela Rovina  – e-mail: comunicazioni@aicanet. it 
tel .  +39 02 76455031 
 
 
 

 

10. USEFUL LINKS 

For a better  understanding of the signi f icance and impact of the ini t iat ive, we suggest  
you vis i t  the main IOI websites: 

http://www.ioi2012.org  

International Olympiad in Informatics 2012 – Sirmione, Italy 

http:// io informatics.org 

Off ic ia l  s i te  of the Internat ional Olympiad in Informatics 

http://www.io i2011.or. th/home 

Internat ional Olympiad in Informatics 2011 – Pattaya, Tha i land 

http://www.io i2010.org/ 

Internat ional Olympiad in Informatics 2010 – Water loo,  Ontar io, Canada 
 


